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) ,i ... ' Or?.THE DUESTROW CONVICTED WKA6ILE SPEECH5?he Millionaire Marderr r of Ills Vrife aridmm IN SMOKE.
I !

upon America, and it" had better have
been unspoken. We take leave to tell him
that he is playing w ith lire again, His
confession of failure with regard to Ar-
menia is a inosi ignomiuobs admission." .

Jhild Must Hanrj. '

.Union, Mo., Feb. C The . cclebrat-ca- e

of Dr. Artlnn- - Diiostrow. the F .rTf r. isn nshnrvs Admission cfDisastrous Sunday Morning Fire iri v
. Louis milliprtftire, whor has baen on tri ;x

during.the pa t.month for the cold b.ioodcd British - Weakness.
J , j Philadelphia. murder of his wife and babv. two yeats

ago, ended yesterduv. After arguments SULTAN GANNOT EE SUPPE.ESSEUthat took up the greater portion of SatdrVALUABLE PAINTINGS DESTROYED

. Iu?tin McCarthy td Resign. - : ;

London, F.tb. 3. It is announced that
Mr. Justin jJo'Carthy will resign the lead-
ership of the Irish parliau eutury party at
'the meeting which has been called for Sat-
urday next, it is understood that he feels
that his health is unequal to the arduous
position. He; wiii retain his seat in par--
liameat. It is bjlkived that Thomas Sex-to- n

will be invited to hu'eeeed McCarthy,
and he will probably accent. JbhnDillou

aay, and lasted until almost midnight, tl
case was-gice-

u to the jury, tho niembH
of which. went to rest without considsriiijjr3Tlie Loss on These Alone I Between 5200.1

t

I
OOU and 300,000, Among Them two Fie

f . ! ' -

turvs Valued at $30,000 Each Total Loss
Nearly S2,000,000. ' and Edward Blake are als6. spoken of for

trie position,

For the lrst Time oa Record a Uritlsh
I'reuiier Admits Inali?ity to Cope witli

; Foreign Foe All EniilisHineu Favor tle
Original Monroe Doctrine. , .

London, Feb. , 1. The banquet of the
Non-conformi- st Unionist association at
the. Hotel Metropole hist night WfjS the oc-

casion for an address by the Marquis of
Salisbury, prime minister and secretary of
state for foreign - affairs. In the course of
his remarks he said with reference to Ven-
ezuela; "

VI have been held up as the denouncer
of the Monroe doctrine. As a matter pf
fact, although the Monroe doctrine is no
part of international law, my message to
Mr. Olney, the secretary of state of the
United States, supported it 1 as a rule of

. In Favor of Dupont.
Washingtox, Fob. 1. The senate com- - ,

mittee on privilegos and elections yester-
day decided to report iu; favor of seating
Mr.. Dupont (Rep.) a senator? from Dela-
ware. The commit to divided on strict
barty lines, being five for to four against.
Majority and minority reports will be
resented as soon as they can be prepared:

"It-:- .: Yestorday morning the. jury took ip
the case, and on tha iirsu ballot unaiii--

mously. found . the defendant guilty of
murder in tho first degree. This is 1 10
Bocond trial that Dr. Duestrow has had on
the charge of murder, the first'ono resnlt-Ingi- n

a hung jury last year. ;

The terrible crime with which he Yi as
charged Wiis committed in February, ISM.
One day that month his wife and eh Id
wero at home awaiting his coming to take
a drive. ; When he cam into the house
Duestrow, who was drunk, began to abuse
his wife, and finally shot her down in xjld
blood. He then picked up his
boy, a beautiful child, and, holding it at
grins' length, killed it with a pis :ol shot
through, tho head. His wife lingered for
several days and finally died.

After his arrest Dues tow, with the help
of his fortune, tried to evalde the conse-
quences. Kx-Govern- or Johnson and other
eminent lawyers endeavored to show his

policy in the strongest and most distinct '

To AH.

Philadelphi a, Feb. 3 Chestnut street;
abovs Broad, vras visited early yesterday
morning by one of tho fiercest fire i this
city has known for years. The big seven
story biiildinar of Charles H. Hasjltine
1416 and 1418 Chestnut street, and the adr
joining five' story structure of the Ameri-
can Baptist Publication' society and the
American Baptist Historical society, No!
1420, were totally destroyed. The buildings
damaged by fire and water were the four
story dry good house of Homer Le Bou;
lillier & Co., Nos. 1413 and 1414; the dvvelU
Ing House at 143, owned by, the Wistar es-
tate, and the Hotel Lafayofcte, at Broad
and Sansom streets. On either side of the
main entrance to the Haseltine building
were the piano wareroomsi of Hallett &
Davis, at 1416, and of Stein way & Co.
at 1418. :

'

j ,;
The two Baptist societies: lost larg0 and

valuable collections of Ipainting, book
and curios. Tho dctaileci losses have not
yet been made up, but a cdnseiyative es-- ti

mate, pi aces the aggregate at close to $.2,
300,000. It is thought thatj this is ulino'
fully covered by insurance. l

, Thre were about 250 guests in the La
fayette hotel, which is in thi rear of tht
destr)yedf buildings. Aiiibii- these 'were
Porter Jving, nwvyor of Atlkiita, Ga., ancl
the of hers of his party wh4 escorted thti
Liberty Bell home, and r'eacjhed Phlladel-- j

pliia on Saturday. Ol-'jf- Hethorsolo, thq

WANT BLACKBURN TO RETIRE.
u

'

.
- " I -- ; '.

Kentucky Democrats Tired of Supporting;
the . Caucus Nominee,

Frankfort, Ky , Jan. sSO. There was
no material change in thelballot for sena-
tor yesterday, except in the sound money
Democrats shifting to or Buck-ne- r

in their complimentary vote; Today,
however, there is much agitation among
,the Democratic members of the legislature,
and a break is ahticipated on new lines.

Insanity, and Duestrow himself endeav
oreu to create tnis impression, l no case
Will be appealed to lb. j supreme court

Zeitonn Still Holding Out.
Constantinople, Feb. 3 Reports frdmE ARE go:og tcf put on The sound money ; Demoeyats insist thatTurkish sources believed to be fairly Ac- -,

terms. But when I stated in : that dis-

patch, and reiterate now, that,as a rule of
policy, we are the entire advocates of the
Monroe doctrine, we mean the Monroe
doctrine as President Monroe understood
it. In that sense you will not find any
more convinced supporters than we are."

Lord Salisbury then turned abruptly to
the Armenian question, and he reproached
the religious communities with laboring
under a mistake when they supposed that
England had bound herself in honor to
succor the Armenians, which means to go
to war with the sultan in order to force
him to govern the Armenians vell. The
Berlin treaty, Lord Salisbury said, merely
bound the signatory powers that if the
sultan promulgated certain' reforms' they
would watch over the execution of those
reforms. He did not think any one could
interpret that as an undertaking to go to
war. As to the Cyprus convention, Lord
Salisbury continued, it contains no trae3
of an undertaking to interfere in behalf of

there are those who feel
stood by Blackburn as

that they havo
long as couldcurate state that it is believed that tsale thi's week some re-

markably cheap Efpods;-
he
fieZsitounlis are still holding out. T reasonably be expooted and they.. want an

n for this remarkably cheap Turks have made seven different attar
upon the town, but all- - have failed, a

otuer caiididfittv that can
(Democratic (votes, and.alsti

secure ,all tuo
the support of ,hd

Populi.sts Poor a id
Who are l.'adin? in.

Edrington. Thoso
the kffitatioh for "a

their losses are reported to amount to 1

003. It is alleged that,50.000 troops will
needed to .capture "Zaitoun. It is betim

be
ed
to

break insist that Senator Blackburn
1 ' 1 T 1 , ,

hot get the sup--kuows uiinssu tnat-ii- camthat tho Z'ji to an t,is number from 15.Q00J
0,030, Well armed and provisioned for a iDemocrats or ofpot of tho sbuiid money

Representative jPoonactress; her brother Loais t Nothersolej J
i A 1 "iio.se. favoring: a new candidate rejrard

year. There is a doubtful rei)ort that
4,000 Ivussian Armenians crossed the I ht-- .
sian frontier and defeated the Turks at
Siz, eighteen hours from Zeitoun, and

Brown as most.
and IIadge Meadows .and Maud 'Clay ton J

of hiir company, were also j guests of thdr
Lafajette. "While there was considerable!
confusion in the hotel, the guests, barring

J LdMl avanaoie.-- ney say tiiaC ne can secure
the solid vote f the Democrats if Blackhave now joined the Zeitounlis.

a fev fainting women, kept cool heads,'; burn will withdraw and that he can also
and all were removed ia safety. Only the Fatal Boiler Explosion.

the subjects of the sultan. .

"I was concerned in the drafting of both
these conventions," Lord. Salisbury said,
"and nothing would have induced me to
pledgeTny country to such a desperate un-
dertaking 'a-- :

'"'
j: 1 y:'-ti-'.- : ". ? J

; The speaker reminded his hearers . that
the reforms which the sultan had recently

HoLLiDAYSBtTKG, Pa., Jan. 31. rSpven
was the )ole that
k nock ech down the
persimmon, and

get the votes of bo ih Poor land Edrington.
As Blackburn has the caucus nomination,
it is conceded by the julyocates of this new
'departure thatiit will b4 impo3iible to--

dlled and a dozen badlypersons wei
injuretl by the explosion of the

elect any Democrat 'iiiless :B!acburnthirty inch cylinder boiler at the. works.of
accepted ;alth Hg.tT'Jry,i;? iriylfaSKHe hs nfttihlythe ca 'tcus
could not be expected to produce good nommat ion, bu friends in the iegistouu-- e

onev Down

eighth, and ninth floors of the hotel wertj
burned, although tho back part of tho
building from cellar to-roio- f, was badly
damaged by smoke and water. It had only
re cently been opened by a new manage
mentS, after thorough reaovaUon.

r-

-

The firewhich started in ; the Hascltino
building, was discovered vly pblicamerj
shortly after 3 o'clock in the morning. An
alarm was as"" once sent in, but the fird
spread so rapidly that a ."general alarm was
soon j sounded, . and the firemen directed
tlieir i energies to preventing the destruc-- j

by him as long as he is iixwho will stand
the field.

Condemned jttuMerer Dies in Prison.
opens the gate to Sing Sing, .X. , Y. Feb. "3, William

Caesar, the condemned iriufrderer, died sud'father .them..
denly on Saturday in his cell at tha
state prison. Cioesar. was sentenced by Rewinch wastion rof the entire
corder G off on 'June 23, 1S95, iand the dayA3 it was it wasfor a! time threatened
of his execution set for July 2y of the samotho fire waai

r. Ilong after daybreak befor
under control, and it; was not uiiiil this
morning thajc the fire was daOlared entirely;

tho Hollidayshurg Iron and.aii xut?vnyi
The names uf tho 'dead,:'"ns far as kpo'wn
were: ; George Lane, "mason, crushed to
deatli under the boiler; O'Connell Kvans,
helper, skull fractured; Merrill Trlcz, 15
years old,; head cut olf; Robert McMiirray,
puddler, fatally scalded and died at the
hospital ; Samuel Kephardt, a pt ddler,
so badly scalded that he di.'d today. Twq
unknown tramp;, who had been lyingnear
tho furnace, were buried in the ruins and
killed.

To Censure AmVassador Kayarl.
Washington, Feb. 3. A resolution cen-

suring Ambassador Bayard for the senti-
ments expressed by him in his recent
speeches in England and Scotland was.,
adopted by the house foreign affairs ! coih-rhitte- e.

Two resolutions will bo repjorted.
The first censures Ambassador Bayard
by name for the language used by him in
his Boston and Edinburgh speeches, and
incorporated with this will be a second
resolution expressing the disapproval of
the committee of our representatives
abroad discussing American political af-

fairs abroad and displaying partisanship.

lues, and bis: ones at
hat, alone possess

year. He was convicted of having mur-
dered a young colored woman, Mary Mar-
tin, with whom j he had lived, and whose
terribly mutilatted body wa? found in an
inelosure adjoining the ( Ireenwich Sav-
ings bank, at Sixth avenu s and Waverly
place, New York city. T le murder and
mutilation caused great excitement, and
it was some time before tht murderer was
captured. His convictioi followed and
the case was taken to tho ciurt of appeals
where it has since been pending.

subdued. ; (

!Th(? upper part of the Haseltine ' build-
ing vas known as tha lla?4ti no art gal-ieries-

- Man leading arrist had studio.
therej and the arc collecrioni stored under,
the. r(kf aggregatel.iu valu thousands o2

dollars. At four o'clock the walls begai)j
to coflapse, aad tha flames spread on ihcj
east to Homer, LcBoutilkm & Co., and
on the west to the Baptist Publication so-- ;

the power to in-
terest, in' the

so called
dull season.

government in two months. V;

"They require tima to work out' the
speaker went on to say. "They would re-

quire time in a civilized commuaitv, and
much more so in a savage and fanatical
community. IJhope they will have a ben-
eficent effect as time progresses.

"Meantime, by spreading among the
Turks the feeling that their dominion was
threatened, these reforms have 'unfor-
tunately led to the perpetration of horrors
which can only be compared with the days
of Gohghis Khan and Tamerlane. I am
aWiire that many in'iuential people -- aver,
that this was done by the sultan and his
government wifh , sot purpose., My o vn
opinion is that the sultan's government is
weak, wretched, impotent and powerless;
but it is a dream to imagine that e or-

dered the perpetration of these cruelties.
In my judgment there is no ground for
thinking so. It was race faction and creed
faction, driven to the highest point in their
most corrupt, most horrible form that
broiight upon the wretched Armenians
these terrible sufferings.

"If you ask why we have not interfered
,l can only answer for England that we
could have threatened what I may call an-

noyances in the seizing of customs here
and there, but when you are dealing with
the rising of a whole fanatical population
against a population with whjom they have
been at . bitter enmity for ages, and who
are situated in mountains far removed
from the seashore,1 you are dejeeiving your-
selves if you imagine that England's arm,
long as it is, could have done anything in

cietyj
f Mayor Iving, of Atlanta,
his bed by the fire, refuseil

aroused fron
to leave tha

threatened hotel until h3 saw that everyinary Good Values
Thinks Dunraven Will Apolojjifce.

London, Jan. 3. A" newspaper repre-- i
lot of Yard' wide'Bleach Cotton
remnants,; well vtorth 7c yard

sentative who called at Lord D unravels
London residence was informed tnathis
lordship denied himself to everyoneMr,
Hamilton, his secretary, said Lorf Dun-rave-n

would certainly give no interviews.
Mr. Askwith, Dunraven's counsel jat the
inquiry, likewise declined to sa anything
on the report. Secretary Grant, of the

lot heavy Shoes lor men at 75c,

jUroker Chapman Sentenced.
! WASHiNGTON,Feb.'3. Elyerton R. Chap-
man, the New York broker recently con-
victed in the criminal cour;t of the District
of Columbia of refusing tb answer ques-
tions propounded to him by a senate com-
mittee of investigation as 1;o alleged spec-
ulations of United States senators in sugar"
trust stocks, was on Saturday sentenced
to thirty days' imprisonm mt ih the dis-
trict jail and a fine of $5001 1 Notice of. ap-
peal toj the court of appea ls was at once
given, and Chapman was released on bail
pending the result of the appeal!

Sadden Death of a Retired Navy Officer
Washington, Feb. 3. Lieutenant Com-

mander Robert E. Carmodjy, of the navy;
died suddenly at his homeiin Georgetown,
yesterday He. was appointed to the navy
from New York, on Sept. 29, 1860, and re-

ceived the rank of lieutenant commander

said: 1 considerRoyal Yacht squadron,
Urtaia poles at 2 cents each,

.elsewhere at so cents. but a military oc--the report . satisfactory, and thlfck Lord 1 mitigation. Nothing
It is reported cupation could have done it, and Englandmen's Bal. Shoes at $1.25, Dunraven will apologize,

that he admits his error;7

member of his party had escaped safely
Olga'Nethersolo wai one of the calmesfi
persons in the building. Sle saw most of
her eifects safely removed before she lef
the hotel. Many of the other guests rushed
fromtheir rooms" in their night clothes;
and would have continued into the street
had assurance not been given that the
lower portion of the building was in no
immediate danger. 1

The Haseltine building was valued at
$700,000, a4d was fully insured. It was
erected in 1888, and the first two floors were
''fireproof.' fThe loss on paintings on the
second floor is between $300,000 and $400,-- j

000, uninsured--v Among those destroyed
were two by Gv H. Selous, valued at $30,

000 each, and one by Roberts-Fleur- y, val-- p

ed at $10,000. There were thirty-nin- e of--j

flees in the building, occupied mainly by.

artists, lawyers and dentists. J)rs. Ed--ward- s

and Curry, dentists,1 on the third
floor,flost a collection of South American
curios valued at $10,000, ' partly insuredj
Other tenants lost sums ranging from $50

ta$l,000. : ". J !

The valuable stock-o- 'pianos in the,
stores on the first floor was destroyed, but

. muih ueoouent lor less

r !t Of HamWiirrrl-T- ?

imnanf, s v" in
theirli,r ai aout one hal

1"U Feb. 28, 1890. He was retired June 6, 1895.
Li

ins;';,'; Hya: . Brothers Iieaye Canada.
Feb.! 3. The brothers , Dallas,TORONT! 0,W and the latest

K'satin Lined, for Hyams, who were released onand Ha rrv
Saturday on $1,530 cash bal 1, to appear be--

. . The St. Paul SJtill Sand Bound.
Long Bkanch, Jan. 31. The most con-

centrated effort to haul the big American
line steamship St. Paul out of her helpless
condition on the beach at Long Branch
was made yesterday, and, after two hours'
hard labor, the work was temporarily sus-

pended on account of the tide, where she
went aground last Saturday n oraing.
It is said now on good authority : that
the wrecking people do not expefct to see
the Sc. Paul afloat within a month. f The
talk of digging a channel to deep water is
renewed.

. Minnie Swanger'g Confession. '

Altoona, Pa., Feb. 3. Minnif Swan-ge- r,

the girl imprisoned in the
Hollidaysburg jail on the charge of being

tea 6 consilered pere tomorrowfore the police magistrate

does not possess the power ror military oc-

cupation at that distance.
"Mr. Gladstone wrote a letter that Eng-

land could cope with five or six Turkeys.
That was a most ill judged and rash ob-

servation. ; If the sultan would ineet us
on the .open sea undoubtedly we could
cope with five or six sultans. But it is not
.worth arguing the possibility of England
occupying these inaccessible provinces.

"I am not bound to argue the question
why Europe did not interfere. I say con-

fidently that none of the powers wished to
interfere, and. I believe their view is that,
with patience, the sultan's prestige, which
Is the only power left in the country, will
ultimately ish order and allow in-

dustry and commerce; to take their usual
secure course. f . v

"H you do not act with the great pow-
ers, you must act against them, and pro-

duce calamities far more awful and terri-
ble than the Armenian atrocities."

In conclusionLord Salisburyreferred to
the recent patriotic demonstrations in the
colonies in the face of the threatened for

th amount of this loss ha inot yet been

left at noon yesterday for jTew York; on a'
special train, accompanied! by Wellman.of
Wellman & Gooch, their New York coun-
sel. Toronto detectives believe the brothers
will forfeit their bond, and that they will
not be again seen in Canada. -

estimated.
r The Baptist Publication building and

insuredfrvlr wrfl valued at $400,000:reMember
1,1

.Catches
mi tt! j : 1 Inr.- - 1 (Y AAA TTnlllrtlOO

Colonel Coit Acquitted.
lam Mo Columbus, O., Feb. 3 W. H.

Coit, who commanded the. Fourteenthresponsible for the death of Will
fiiWar and the attempted killin st of his

Ohio regiment while protecting a prisoneraged mother, Mrs. Mary McGregbr, littlel'gairis.

THe JtllSliOriCiH ftOtJietJf 1U5U iv,wu wjumv
valued at $200,000 and insured for $25,000.' j

Dr.iWaylaud, the eminent divine, alsq
lost aval uiible private library, on which
there! was' no insurance, and Dr.T. C.
Stelmoyer lost $1,000. j, :

The losses on the. Homer, LeBoutillier
and Lafayette hotel buildings have not
yet been approximated. ' j

:

Th nricrn nf tha fire has 'not been

Court House,in the' jail at WashingtonCarrie. Sill and juts, juarma upwusiuu,
ible forhas" confessed that sha is,, respon about two years ago, and

mob, killing five4 of its
fired upon the

members and
, "5 has been ae--'

the death of her uncle. She saykshe in eign complications; and said : ;
checking tne unruly gansick, so "I care not how much we are isoiatea,,1 nnlv to make her victims

vnd have quitted. This was his second trial.that she micrht rifle their pocketsY : ( ... - t

learned. "-- ' '..; . money to spend "as other girls spbnt it
MOM

Uncle Sain as a "Usurper

iiii "

- Prince Ferdinand May Abdicate.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 1. It is asserted

in Slavophile "circles that the Bulgarian,
question is approaching a solution, and
that Prince Ferdinand's abdication is only

matter of time. I

T.vci:on. Jan. 30. Lord Salisbury and
haveRicrht Hon. Mr. Chamberldin

Unlike most proprietory medicinsej
the formula of Dr. J. C. Ayer's. Sarsa-saparil- la

and .other preperations are

cheerfully senV to'any physician whd
applies foi them Hencp the special
favor! accorded these well-lcnpw- n standy

J., i: k,, k Aifrirlri's Fair com

VJ J the in--r.nsiflfirin'r the result ofSTS..

if we are united. An example has been
set which wiil shed a beneficent light bn
the latest generations of Englishmen." .

Salisbury's 'Ignoinmions Admission."
London, Feb. 1. An editorial in The

Chronicle (Liberal) this morning describes
Lord Salisbury's speech as the most amaz-
ing utterance that ever fell from the lips
of the" governor of a great "empire at the
crisis of its fortune. It proceeds: "Lord
Palmcrstoui in his1 wildest after dinner
escapades, could not have beaten it.'. It
will do England grievous Jiarm in Jhe eyes
of the world. He besto wed but one Word

intrt the records here, made on, be

half of British Columbia, which show that ' Japanese Liver. Pell'etts draw thexinder thet.h TTnited States has no rignc,"iL u-ath- ; the stomachblood, irom the head to3,003,003
Anglo-Russia- n treaty of 1825, to

misstoners'. tt Wales headache andthereby ' curine: sickacres of lanci opyusibo- - a. j.

iiich : thaHacmc coast, v Fifty doess. . . r' ' I Tf.K.virl on tne cleansing the complexioij
Smoke "bweet Moments, j

- gtates .usurped sinc6 bujin 25 cents at Hargraves.ManagOr. rettes. Alaska


